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This research was conducted to investigate the potentia1 of mouse embryonic stem (ES) ce11s to 

differentiate into gonadotropes. In vi tro studies used RT-陀 R，Western b10tting and immunohistochemistry 

to ana1yze gene expression of gonadotrope markers in deve10ping embryoid bodies (EBs) derived from ES 

ce11s. Hesxl， Lhx3， Propl， GATA2， fo11ic1e stimu1ating hormone beta (FSHs) and 1uteinizing hormone beta 

(L叩)mRNAs were detected at Day 6 and maintained throughout the cu1 ture to Day 56. FSHs and LHs proteins 

were expressed in EBs from Day 6 onward. Inmunofluorescent 1abeling of FSHs and LHs showed that specific 

staining was restricted to the cytop1asm of s叩 edifferentiated EB cells. Wi th EB deve1opment， the number 

of positive ce11s increased significant1y. They aggregated main1y within EBs and sparse1y distributed 

among the outermost ce11s surrounding EBs. In vivo studies with imp1anting Day 6 EBs under the kidney 

capsu1e of 5-week-01d ma1e BALB/c nude mice exhibited c1usters of ce11s positive for FSHs andLHs in the 

graft at 4 weeks post-transp1antation. These resu1ts indicate that mouse ES cel1s can give rise to mature 

gonadotrope-1ike ce11s fo11owing their differentiation into EBs. It a1so shows that EBs may serve as an 

exce11ent mode1 system to study the deve10pment and function of gonadotropes. 
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I ntroduction: 

The anterior pituitary consists of six specific hormone-producing ce11 types derived from a c佃 mon

primordium [1， 2]. Gonadotropes， one of the princip1e groups of ce11s， synthesize and secrete FSH and 

LH， both of which act in synergy to regu1ate reproduction and are structura11y re1ated glycoproteins 

composed of a commonαsubunit and a hormone-specific s subunit [3， 4]. Gonadotropin production requires 

the norma1 deve10pment and function of the pituitary gonadotropes. Many genes are invo1ved in gonadotrope 

deve10pment [5]. A1though abnorma1ities in these genes are known to resu1t in gonadotropin deficiency， 

the ce11u1ar and mo1ecu1ar mechanisms for gonadotropin deficit remains unc1ear due to the 1ack of good 

mode1 systems to study gonadotrope deve10pment and differentiation. Estab1ishing a deve1opmenta1 mode1 

ab1e to understand these mechanisms is imperative for the correct diagnosis and better treatment of 

reproductive disorders. ES ce11s are expected to become a powerfu1 mode1 system due to their capabi1ity 

of se1f-renewa1 and totipotency and the ability of EBs derived from ES cells to mimic a deve10ping embryo[6， 

7]. In this study， we investigated the potentia1 of ES ce11s to undergo gonadotrope differentiation. 

Materials and Methods: 

ぬ11culture 

Undifferentiated mouse ES cells (129/sv strain， Cell and Mo1ecu1ar Techno1ogies， Philipsbrug， N]， USA) 

were maintained on mitomycin C-inactivated STO fibrob1asts in ES ce11 media. To induce for回 tionof EBs 

after dissociation with 0.05覧trypsin-EDTA(GIBCO)， ES ce11s were suspended in differentiation media by 

the hanging drop method (600 ce11s/30μ1-drop). After 5 days (indicated as Day 6)， EBs were transferred 
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to non-treated dishes and cu1tured with gent1e shaking to prevent attachment for another 3-50 days. 

RT-PCH 
Tota1 RNA was extracted from mouse ES ce11s， EBs， STO ce11s， pituitaries at embryonic day 12 (EI2)， 

and week 6 using RNeasy岨niKi t (QIIAGEN， Va1encia， CA， USA). The RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA 

using SuperScriptll first-strand synthesis system with oligo (dT) (Invitrogen， Car1sbad， CA， USA). PCR 

was performed using Ex Taq DNA po1ymerase (Takara， Otsu， Shiga， Japan) in a MyCyc1er~ Therma1 Cyc1er 

(Bio-Rad， USA) . 

Western blotting 

EBs， mouse adu1 t pi tui tary and li ver were 1ysed on ice in 1ysis buffer wi th protease inhibi tors. Proteins 

(10μg) were separated by 5-15覧SDS-po1yacry1amidege1 e1ectrophoresis， and then transferred to a 

nitroce11u1ose membrane. The membrane was b10cked in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS， PH 7.4) containing 

拘 serum(Funacoshi， Tokyo， Japan) of the same species as secondaryantibodies， and then probed with rabbit 

anti-mouse FSHs polyc1onal immunoglobu1in (Ig) (1:3000， Biogenesis， Kingston， NH， USA) or goat anti-rat 

LHs po1yclona1 IgG (1: 1000， Santa Cruz Biotechnology， California， USA). Primary antibodies were visualized 

by the addition of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:1000) or rabbit anti-goat IgG 

(1: 500， Bio-Rad， Hercules， CA， USA) and developed by 3， 3' diaminobenzidine tetr油 ydrochloride(DAB， Wako， 

Tokyo， Japan). 

Transplantation 0' EBs under kidney capsule 

20 EBs were harvested from hanging drop cultures after 5 days and then transp1anted under the kidney 

capsule of 5-week-old male BALB/c nude mice (Charles River Japan， Yokohama， Japan). The recipients were 

examined for donor EB survival and differentiation in vivo using inmunofluorescence at 4 weeks 

post-transplantation. All animal experiments were conducted in accordance with Guide for the Care and 

Use of Laboratory Animals (National Institutes of Health， 1996). 

lR1l/Unocytoch倒7istry

Single iD11lunofluorescent label 0' gonadotropes 

EBs and control mouse pituitary were routinely fixed in 輔 paraforma1dehydeand embedded in paraffin. 

After deparaffinization and rehydration， 5一同 thicksections were microwaved in 10 mM sodium ci trate buffer 

(pH 6.0) for antigen retrieval， blocked with猟 hostserum of secondary antibodies in PBS (pH 7.4) to 

reduce non-specific binding， then incubated with rabbit anti-mouse FSHs po1yclonal Ig (1:2000) or goat 

anti-rat LHs polyclonal IgG (1:100). Pri回 ryantibodies were detected using Alexa f1uor 488 conjugated 

with goat anti-rabbit IgG or do出eyanti-goatIgG (1:200， Molecular Probes， Eugene OR， USA). 

Oouble label 0' gonadotropes 

In the co1ocalization experiment of FSHs and L叩， first， paraffin-embedded sections were reacted wi th 

goat anti寸 atLHs polyclonal IgG (1:100) and detected using donkey anti-goat IgG conjugated with Alexa 

fluor 488 (1:200). Then， they were subjected to rabbit anti-mouse FSHs polyclona1 Ig (1: 2000) and 

visualized by goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated withAlexa fluor 568 (1:200， Molecu1ar Probes， Eugene OR， 

USA). Specimens were examined using a confocal laser scanning microscope. 

Results: 

EB differentiation was recorded by phase-contrast microscope (Figl). EBs in A， B， C and D were harvested 

at Day 6， 9， 12， and 56 respectively. With the prolongation of EB cu1ture， there was an obvious increase 

in EB size due to cell multiplication， although the degree of mul tiplication叩 ongEBs varied. The period 

of EBs' expansion continued for 12-14 days after they were collected from hanging drops and the volume 

of EBs remained unchanged thereafter. The out layer of EB was the visceral endoderm indicated as arrows. 
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RT-11侃 ana/yses

s-Actin was emp10yed as the endogenous contro1 and detected in a11 the samp1es. Feta1 pituitary was 

used as the positive contro1 for Hesxl， Lhx3 and Propl， whi1e adu1t pituitary provided positive contro1 

for GATA2， FSHs， LHs and Pi t1. Undifferentiated ES cells expressed on1y Hesxl， but EBs from Day 6 onward 

expressed a11 of these gene transcripts except Pit1. No bands were exhibited in STO ce11s [Fig. 2]. 

官'esternb/ot ana/yses 

Both FSHs (mass 14919) and LHs (mass 15028) proteins were detected in western b10ts of a11 EB samp1es 

and adu1t pituitary， but not in 1iver (Fig 3). 

/l/Il1unocytochemica/ ana/yses 

Few cells were found to be positive for both FSHs and L叩 onDays 6， 9， 15， and 21.伽1yasmall number 

of FSHs (Fig. 4A) or LHs (Fig. 48) positive ce11s were detected at this stage. Ce11s 1abe1ed for FSHs 

on1y (Fig.4C) or LHs on1y (Fig. 4D) significant1y increased in Day 35 and 56 EBs. Ce11s doub1e-stained 

for FSHs and LHs simi1ar1y increased during the s叩 eperiod (Fig. 4E and F). These positive ce11s were 

c1ustered together within the EBs or were sparse1y scattered in the outermost ce11s surrounding them. 

In contro1 pituitary， positive staining was on1y observed in those specific cel1s of the anterior 1obe， 

but not in the posterior (neura1) 10be at a11 (Fig. 4G). Contro1 EBs fai1ed to show specific 1abe1ing 

when primary antibodies were omitted (Fig. 4H). Teratoma formed and exhibited c1usters of cells positive 

for FSHs and凹s(Fig. 5) at 4 weeks post-transp1antation. 

Conclusion: 

These resu1ts indicate that mouse ES ce11s can give rise to mature gonadotrope-1ike ce11s in EBs. It 

a1so shows that EBs回 yserve as a novel mode1 system to study the deve10戸nentand function of gonadotropes. 
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